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Abstract: The frequencies, patterns, and results of 1,900 patient
drinking water assays for fluoride content requested in a six-month
period by North Carolina health professionals were determined.
Twelve per cent of the samples warranted adjustment from the full
dosage fluoride supplement. Less than 3 per cent of physicians and 8
per cent of dentists submitted samples. Water supplies should be
tested before a systemic fluoride supplement is prescribed. Either
few dentists and physicians in North Carolina test water before
prescribing supplements or few prescribe them at all. (Am J Public
Health 1984; 74:1412-1414.)
Introduction
Water fluoridation is recognized as the most efficient
method for the public to receive the optimum amount of
fluoride required for the prevention of dental caries. ' Unfor-
tunately, approximately half of the population of the United
States does not have access to fluoridated water because
naturally occurring fluoride at the optimum concentration is
rare, some municipal water supplies are not fluoridated, and
many people obtain water from wells or other sources that
cannot easily be fluoridated.2
For children without access to fluoridated water, fluo-
ride supplements in the form of drops or tablets are an
effective and safe means of reducing the occurrence of dental
caries.3-6 However, it is difficult to document the
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extent of use of fluoride supplements in the United States.7
In a 1974 survey, the American Dental Association (ADA)
Bureau of Economic Research and Statistics found that 26
per cent of dentists surveyed prescribed fluoride tablets, and
17 per cent prescribed a combination of fluoride and vita-
mins.8 Sixty per cent of dentists surveyed in 1982 by the
ADA prescribed fluoride supplements.9 It is not known,
however, how many health care providers who prescribe
fluoride supplements do so only after having the patient's
water supply assayed for fluoride.
In this study, we report on the frequency, distribution,
and findings of analyses for fluoride content of drinking
water samples submitted by North Carolina health profes-
sionals to the state public health laboratory in one six-month
period.
Methods
The North Carolina State Laboratory for Public Health
has, for many years, provided assay of water samples for
fluoride content, recorded to the nearest 0.01 parts-per-
million (ppm).* Test results, monitored by the Centers for
Disease Control, have consistently been within 0.05 ppm of
readings of a blind standard. "I
We report on analyses performed between December 1,
1982 and May 31, 1983. To verify completeness, the study
investigators contacted all commercial laboratories in North
Carolina equipped to perform fluoride assays and the state
laboratories in the adjoining states of Virginia, Tennessee,
Georgia, and South Carolina. These laboratories reported
they had tested no samples of water supplies originating in
North Carolina. Although it is possible individual providers
performed fluoride assays in their offices, it is quite unlikely.
Results
During the six-month study period, 1,935 water samples
were submitted with roughly equal numbers each month
*The laboratory uses an ion selective electrode to determine fluoride
content'° and readings below one-tenth of a ppm are designated < 0.10.
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TABLE 1-Frequency of Water Analyses by North Carolina Health
Professionals from December 1982 to May 1983
Number Percentage
Sampling Number Sampling
Water Practicing* Water
Dentists 156 198412 8
Physicians 61 198312 3
Health Departments 20 83 24
*Note: Only those most likely to be routinely providing diagnostic and preventive
services to children are included. Dentists included are those in general practice and
pedodontics and students in dental school. Physicians are in general practice, family
practice, and pediatrics. It was not possible, however, to determine how many of these
actually treat children-and therefore these likely are overestimates.
(ranging from 271 to 366). Thirty-eight per cent of the
samples statewide were submitted by dentists, 35 per cent by
physicians, 22 per cent by health departments, and 5 per cent
were not identified. In comparison with the total numbers
practicing in the state, only 8 per cent of dentists and 3 per
cent of physicians most likely to provide diagnostic and
preventive services to children submitted water samples
(Table 1). Of the samples submitted by dentists, 29 pedodon-
tists provided 44 per cent and one prepaid dental plan
submitted 29 per cent. Eight physicians submitted 71 per
cent of the physicians' total, and five of the 83 health
department in the state submitted 78 per cent of the health
department samples. Samples were received from 76 of
North Carolina's 100 counties, but 53 per cent came from
only nine counties. Clearly, only a small number of practi-
tioners in each provider category requested fluoride assays.
According to the present guidelines for systemic fluo-
ride supplements recommended by the American Dental
Association, American Academy of Pediatrics, and Ameri-
can Academy of Pedodontics, any water fluoride level
greater than 0.3 ppm requires adjustment from the full
dosage supplement. As shown in Table 2, 12 per cent of the
study samples warrant adjustment. Readings greater than 0.3
ppm were found throughout North Carolina, and not just in
areas known to have naturally occurring elevated concentra-
tions of fluoride. One per cent of the samples had levels
exceeding the Environmental Protection Agency's recom-
mended guidelines for maximum contaminant level, more
than twice the optimum level of 1.0 ppm. 13 Of the 76 counties
with at least one sample submitted, eight had a reading
greater than 2.0 ppm and 47 had readings greater than 0.3
ppm.
Discussion
Although physicians and dentists in North Carolina are
encouraged to assay drinking water for fluoride content,'4.'5
the results of this study show that relatively small numbers
in each provider group are actively sampling water. Because
of the largely rural nature of North Carolina, many providers
in fluoridated areas treat many patients from nonfluoridated
areas. Therefore, most providers treating young children
should have occasion to assay water for fluoride content on
behalf of their patients.
Levels of fluoride requiring adjustment or withholding
of supplement dosage were found in varied regions of the
state, not just in the known belt of natural fluoride that runs
through eastern North Carolina, South Carolina, and Virgin-
ia. It is thus necessary to sample all water supplies in North
Carolina before prescribing a fluoride supplement-unless
TABLE 2-Frequency of Various Fluoride Levels in North Carolina Water
Samples
Fluoride Level Frequency Supplementation
(ppm) (%) Recommendations
<.3 87 Full
.3-.7 6 Reduced
>.7 6 None
NOTE: Fluoride levels greater than 2.0 ppm were found in 1% of the samples.
the provider has specific prior knowledge of the water's
fluoride content.
Most of the samples tested were from private wells.
Because of the nature of the reporting system, however, it
was not possible to determine with certainty whether all
samples were from individual sources or whether some were
actually from fluoridated community water systems. Recom-
mendations have been made to change the laboratory's
reporting form in order to eliminate this uncertainty.
Many more births occurred in nonfluoridated areas than
there were samples submitted.'6.'7 Thus, many children in
need are not benefitting from fluoride supplements and/or
many receive supplements without proper water fluoride
assay.
Patterns similar to those in North Carolina exist in other
parts of the United States.18-20 As a result, fluoride supple-
ment initiatives are now under way in several states. West
Virginia has a statewide program in which free supplements
are distributed by dentists and physicians in both the public
and private sectors.'8 Connecticut now has a computerized
system to record results of water fluoride assays done
there. 19 Continuing research efforts are necessary, however,
in order to obtain the information required to appropriately
revise professional curricula and continuing education pro-
grams to help secure optimal fluoride benefits for the public.
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